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EXISTING UNCHANGED CURTAILMENT TODAY UP AGAIN JN SENATE

'

On the Constitutionality of

the Wartime Prohibition
Act and of the Volstead

Enforcement Act.

Postoffice Department Offi-

cials and Members of. the
Civil Service Commission
Are Severely Criticised.'

.

Domestic Consumers in the
South Are Being Limited
to the Purchase of One
Ton at a Time. '

ORDER OF REGIONAL
COAL COMMITTEE

Yet Senate's Failure to Rati-- .

fy Treaty Will Have an In-

direct Result of Some Im- -'

"jportancc.It Is Expected".

PARIS w1Tl

HAPPEN
EFFORT

To Restore Full Commercial
and Diplomatic Relations

Between and the

Powers Ratifying Treaty.

imt M n"iml Vmat
' Washbigtori, Nov. 20. Although not
ehaugfug technically the existing stat-
in of relations between the United
States and Germany, the senate's fail-

ure to ratify the pence treaty ut Its
special session Is expected by, admin-
istration offlciulB und diplomats -- to
have anlndlroct result of wine iiqport- -

' miin ihi steps'now being taken to re
lore the world to a pence basis.

One nf the first eonseiiiieiici-s- . ac-

cording to the view lakon here, in i:k.
ly to he the hastening of I lie negotia-
tions In Paris," including Hie promul-
gation of the prows vrrhalc. wliich
will rcHtore full commercial and diplo-
matic relations between Germany, anil
Hie powers which have ratified 'the
treaty. Varbr dispatches liave said
this step was waiting for one thing,
the action of the senate. Imt it Is

thought there will lie no further de-

lay now for ftfht lieason.
The new Congress w'll meet on Dcc-enH-

llrst, lint not even the most ar-

dent supporters of the treaty lielieve
it would he possible to take it up again
at the outsi't of the session. The Christ-ma- s

recess was expected to s

recess was cNis-ctc- d to inter-ed- ,

with the result that a elear Held
' for the treaty consideration would uot

he open before January at th? earliest.
Once the othe (treat powers have

Kime ahead with their establishment of
full trade ami diplomatic reliitlnns
with Germany, officials say new

will have to Uo Hiort' hy
the Knttnd Htntes to tit liitotho.com- -

ARRESTS AT IfETKRSBl Rti.SK( OM) lAV8W0BK OF
THE M. P. CONFERENCK

Committees ui Session Totlay. Exeel
lent Sermon Last Night.

ma... .. uiuidlmi nt ftliA iMtllfav

enre Wetliiesdav convened at I and
the devotional serrleea were naiducled

v Rev. H. i Fugleman, following
which a liuslness sess

The most iuiisirtant work of the
session was the electioli of of

fleers and some of the most Important
committees for next year. The elee
tion of officers resulted as follows:

President Rev. R. M. Andrew. P
!.. of tSreensboro.

Secretary Rev. '. W. Rates. i, r'
CwenslMini.

Treasurer Rev, K.- W Tavlor licit-- '. J

(ivrmm. i

S. ). S. CALL RECEIVED
FROM STEAMSHIP ROMAN

Steering Wear Broken Down. Coast
(hiard (utter Sent to id.

(By The Assnclnled Vrrmm.t

New York. Nov. UO. 'S. o. S."cii11n

were niriviil here by the coast guard
ohVc from the Steamship Roman
lioiind from New York for Marseille.
Her it was given about :,.iO mile1-eas-

of Sandy H'k.
Later inroiinalion re.eiviil through

radio by the naval communication
that the steering gmc of the Koniaii
hail broken down and that the slii
was Immiiu buffetiil by a rough sea. In-

creased by northerly winds.
The const puard cutter service pre

parol in dispatch Ji cutter to the
sistame .Tf flic'' !dpTritt1 HYiat

some vessel nearer the Roman did not
answer the radio call.

A NEW INIH STRIAL
CONFERENCE APPOINTED

Rev. I.. v . ' """" -
n.!ntel.bWllk. to,arated on the Jusldo and the ihelves

R'eIM:?.er-R- cv. II. S. Siirratt. nm. the officers left together.".

The most l.n,M.rtai.t co.nml.t.'e of, T cnty four n.o. rests arc ex,Hit
ed before nigbKstationing com- -tlie coiifemwe Is the

tiilttcc. whose work emliriues tho as-- ;

sigument of the various pastors to the THE COTTON MARKET,
different churches. On this commit-- 1 77"'
tee the confereni-- appointed tlie Pres Senate's Artiani lias 4nfusing hfleet.
Ident and Mr. I.. I.. Wren, of Siler , 47 to 2i PbiutsI.Pkt Lower.
City. iltr Til AmucI 1'rm.l

The work of selecting the coiiiiul(te- - ;(.w York, Nov. jn. The senate ae-

on appeals. II nance, standing district '
j tile JHMc( treaty hail a

confeirmi' trustees, for- - imiiifiicc 011 tlie cotton market at
ward movement and auditing com-- , n. l"'uini.' today. l.iveriHNil was

was also to have come liefore (er tiia lllt many of yesterday's
the eonferenw yesterday af teriKsin, ; ,I1e buyers were eellers and llwre was
but HIV other business made It inipos-- ' fimalilcrahle slliin: for Kouthern

to select all of the committees at counts. The early weakness of the
that. time. .This will Ik done later. slKll market and the brink in the for-Th- e

night session couveueil at 7 'M) cign exchange doubtless Increased
and the devotional exercises disposition 10 sell, and after opening

were under the leadership of Rev. D.ieasy at a decline "f 1 to IRi iwints.
V Hightlll. Immeiliatcly following uctive months soon sold nlaait 4T to

FAILURE TO REGARD ;

CIVIL SERVICE RULES

Requiring the Appointment r:

of Persons Receiving "the.
Highest Rating, la Alleged
By Senate Committee. ,

Hv.
(Bx The AHMIirn.l

Washington, Nov. of--

liclals and uieimVrs of the civil set-vi-

commission were severely criti-
cized in a report submitted to the ten-al- e

before adjournment Isle hist night
by the postoflice eomlttee' for failur
to adhere lo the civil scrv'cc regula-
tions requiring the appoinlnieni of per.
sons Ihe highest rulings,
provided by the commission. The rt.

wb'ch beiii me public tisiay. was
made lu connection with the iinnmlr'
tec's unfavorable action upon the ap-

pointment of R. T. Wade, democrat,
to be postmaster at Morehead City, N.

C after his rating had lieen clianged
so as to place him ahead of C. I.. Wil-

lis, a Republican.
While the appointment is for a sec-

ond class postolllce senators declare
this is the llrst lie a senate committee
has ever taketi action upon this ques-
tion, and tlie report is regarded as a
precedent. In its report the commit-
tee said any other oinstriiction of the
clv'.l service regulations than that ths
age should be clligible would not only
person receiving the highest nercent-destro- y

Its fflVct, but "would Jllso open
the way for easy overthrow of the re-

sults of an honestly conducted com- -

pctitive examination, by oiflside in-

fluence, and if extended to the civil
service would speedily accomplish irs
ruin."

Senator McKellar. I kmoenit, Tet)M-

uiniiiiinceil tlinf he will tile a minority
wport. . .

MILES PIfB'HOIR

rftfrhell Forecasts Bound-Worl- d Air
Cruise in Almenf One Day.

New York. Nov. 'A leve)opmet
in aeronautical science which may
lend to airplanes a speed of :t00 to "

miles an hour and permit crossing ot
the Atlantic in six or seven hours and
a tliiiht in almost : a
dav were predicted tonight by Briga-
dier General Wllliiim Mitchell, chief,
of training and operations in Ainerl--ca- n

Air Service. i

Speaking at a dinner of the Ameri
can Flying Club, the General announc-
ed linn among devices on which the

section was winking were)
a carburetor altaiiiiucllt. known as
the Tiirbo-lssiste- r and a variable pitch
propeller, which together, he said,
might produce the high speed lie men-

tioned.
Among other devices developed 'by

the engineering section, he said, was:
V imrachutc "which is even more sure
in its actions than the ordinary life- -

preserver at sea : a landing gear ruse ,

permits alighting on "water, ice or
snow." and 11 "cannon." which may he
II red from an airplane.

'
DEFENDANT IN Sl'IT

KILLED BY A TRAIN

Woman Charged with Killing Met
Death Monday at Chatham, Ya- - '

I Br Tka Asaaclate Prvmm.y ' ' 1 "

Chatham, Vs.. Nov. JO. When 'the
ease of Mrs. l.udie Barrett, of Grotan.
charged with murder of fhestey Seal,
suitor of her daughter
there, was called in court' here .today
attorneys for the defense announced
that Mrs. Barrett was killed by a train
Monday at Dry Fork, while ou her way
here to stand trial. The woman and
her husband were charged J4irtly-wi- ll

the killing of Neal and the court vr.
tinned Barrett's case till next '

'' ' 'term. - r

Labor to Name National Ticket.
Chicago. 111., Nov. ,a The advance

guard of delegates has arrived in tlm
city for tlie first national convention
of the American Labor party, which is
... .... ...1... II...4 ...!.. iIoIiiwIhi- -
" 'p.l""' , (.n, -
candidate ami adopt a platform for
the coming national eainpatgn. The
platform as outlined will embody these
three principles : Restoration of all
c:il liberties ; ownership and .demo-
cratic management of the . means of
transporation, communication, mines
finance and oilier monopolies and
natural resources, and the abolition
of excessive land .ownerships and
ownership and holding land for specu-
lative purpose. , :

'
V ';.'

Tlie Youth's Companion Home Calen-
dar For m.

' The Publishers of The Youth's Com-

panion will, as always at this season,
present to every subscriber whose sul
script iou (tS.501 la" paid for 1030 a
Calendar for the new-year- . Tbe tab-
lets are printed la red and dark blue,
and besides giving the days of the cur-

rent 'month in bold,, legible type, glv.
the Calendar of the preceding month
in nballer lrype in the margin. It is
a rich and' practical piece of work.

MANY CONFLICTING
DECISIONS GIVEN

The Failure of the Senate to

Ratify the Treaty, Is Tak-

en as Only Complicating

the Situation, it Is Said.

Washington. Nov. Tlie Supreme
Court was askiil today to determine
the constitutionality of the wart'.uie
prohibition act as well as the Volstead

prohibition enforcement act. during ar-

guments to apis'Bls brought to protest
Congress' right In prohibit the manu-

facture Mini sale of Intoxicants.
Willie many conllicting decisions

have been rendered in various parts
of Ihe count ry umhi I lie ipiesi nm.

lav's arguments involveii oiuy three
cesi1 uu. from Kentucky 111 which

Ihe wartime act was
and two from New ot'k

in which authority of Congress was

not only to make the country dry. bu!

lo enforce it. was sustained.
Failure of I lit- - Senate lo ratify th"

treatv of Versailles was regarded hv

attorneys in the cases as only coinpli-cat'n-

tin1 situation because of the dc

lay in the termination of a Bvlmicnl
sliile of war. but the conn's willing-

ness lo expctlilcthe nises was regard
ed by the .conn otlicials as indicating
the court's intention to the

quelioii with ss lit lie delay at possible.

The arguments attracted considera-

ble attention. Long la'diro court
the spai-- ullotcd to s

was crowdnl. and many were unable
to gain adiuittuiice.

Although lioth sides ngre;il Unit to

isk for any additional time, the ar-

guments will not be concluded till to-

morrow.
The Hrst case argued was that of

distilleries alid warehouse
eomiauiv. lu which reileral Judge Kv
-- 5 -- '" - - YW t .Jm-lar- h
iMirtinie prohibition act to lie invalid
and enjoined the internal revenue, of-

ficials from preventing a withdrawn!
of a large quantity of whiskey from
IhiihIciI wn rehouses.

rgument on War Time Prohibition
Ait. '

Washington. Nov. on

tla- - niiistltiitioiialiiy of the wartime
prohibition net was tbe order of busi-iics-

today in the Supreme. Court. The
case reached the court on three s

from Federal court rulings, air
Kentucky holding the act invalid

dollar bill gels it. N. A. Archibald.'
valid. j
TO EXTRACT "PER CENT.

FROM ALL DRINKABLE

Hair Tonir. Flavoring Extracts, Med-iritis- !

Compounds and Perfiunes to

Be Denatured.
Raleigh. Nov. IIP. Collector .1. W.

Bailey's office has Issued the follow-
ing:

"This otli.ee lias made a careful study
of many of the alcoholic preparations
which are at present on tlie market,
and has come to the conclusion that a

considerable number of such prepara-

tions are Hi for beverage purposes.
After January 111. l'f-'-O. the date in

which title II of the national prohibi-

tion net effective, such prepa-

rations cannot be legally manufactured
tiiwl sold.

if lius I hi 'ii advisable, in

order that the interests of the maim
facliirers as well as of the government

considered, to11111 v be thoroughly
the week' of December 1. l!l!. for

..ri,.s of conferences and hearings
on such preparations. Tlie purpose of

such hearings-wi- n oe u urusc .n
and means to either medicate or de
crease the potability of these prepara
tions.

"Opportunity will lie given all manu-

facturers interested in the above mat
ter during tluit week to present, either
in writing or by personal discussion in
Washington with their representatives,
their views in regard to tills matter.
The particular classes of preparations
which will lie under consideration at
ibiu time are:

Barlier's supplies and perfumes.
Mondsv. December 1, 10 a. in. to 1

"Liquid medlclual compounds, Wed-

nesday. December .'!, 10 s. m. to 1 p.

m. ...
Flavoring extracts, Friday, iccem- -

Hearings will Is- - held In tlie llooc
building, room 301. 13.W F Street, N.

W Washington, D. C."

The design for the "Victory Med-al- l'

to be given every American wlie

took part in the .world war. has been
approved by Secretary Baker. James
E. Frasler, a New York scluptor, de-

signed the medal, which will be of
hronie. about half the size of a sliver
dollar. On tbe one side will be a fig

ure of Victory with the Inscription
Tbfc Great' War For CiviitiaiUotil

Oa the reverse side tbe names of the
allied and associated fomn. .

U la a remarkable Jact that tbe
deepest parts of the sell, are in all
es very near land. '

Unless Strike Situation Im-

proves It May Be Neces-

sary to Limit Electricity

For Signs and Windows.

(By Th JUwttlalr Pms.1
Atlanta. Nov. It).- - Another sharp

curtailment of coal' went Into effect In

the South toilay, domestic consumer
laing limited to a purchase of one ton
of coal at the time, to a household, by

order of the southern regional com

committee of the railroad administra-
tion.

Coiiplnl with the order wctil the
forecast of the iniiiinitlce that Nudes

the strike Hit mil ion improves short hr

II may noci-ssnr- to forbid the
use of ehvtiicily for advertising signs
mid show windows, and even close Hi--

l ing picture lhe.il res and non essen-

tial industries.
"The public generally docs not real-

ise the seriousness of the situation."
wild n meinlicr of the committee.
Operators and Miners Hopeful of Mak-- ,

ing Progress.
Washington,' Nov. 2d. Resuming

negotiations today with a view to set-

tling the wage scale in the couiiH'fitiw
field. oieratirs and mine workers won
hopeful of making progress. Tisiay ob-

servers looked iiisiii operators to pre-

sent connter proposal to miners who
have so far stood pat on their demand
for a d per cent, wage Increase and
a working week.
- Garfield Still Withholds Action.

Washington. Nov. 2!. Fuel Admin-
istrator (lartleld still withheld today
any action toward a nationwide restric
tlon of conl consumption, which the

of mine workers and
oncrntrirs miitlMiied niniotiatloas rro '
live lielil. ami n nnsis or iur
ineiit of the miners striKe. puiie
la'llig taken in localities where the
pinch of the coal famine has Imimi felt
limclM-c- action of regional coal com

lnllees of the railroad administration.
The joint conimiirees were rcisrmi

tisiay to lie making progress toward a
sett lenient. For Ihe first time. It was
said, they were considering details or

the wane and conditions itrraiigcmeur.
The workers were reported to have
receded from their proposal of local
adjudication arising out of the gener-
al agreement. This, it was wald.
would prevent sporadic lalsir difficul
ties in localities after an agreement
had been negotiated.

0'b onemtors. however, still wore
withholding a definite counter proisis- -

to the miners' demand, for the .M- -

hoitr week and a (SO it cent, increase
wages, but it was understiKsl they

were prepared to offer some wage in-

creases.
Annulment of Trains in South.

Chicago. III.. Nov. 211. Regional di
rect oin of railroads today had a free
hand in dealing with the furtallmenl
of Industries and unnec-
essary TiMSsengcr traffic and extraordi
nary efforts to conserve and nistrinuie
the iiftiou'H steadily diminishing coal
supply being made. Under authority
granted hy the director general o( the
railroads, a(ter a two-day- conference
with the seven regional directors, the
entire South,; east of the Mississippi
and south of the Ohio rivers, except
for a small area In the Pocahontas re
glon, today had been placed on a war-

time iiasis, and annulment of trains In
addition to the 146 already taken off
was nnder consideration.

Kevohition&o Troops Defeated.

Vladivostok . Xovemlier 18. Revoin-
forces which for the last two dHy

nave niiemp.eu u. m i.this city, were completely defeated by
eoreniment troops toilay In a battle
which was commenced before down.
Oen. Ouida, the revolutionary leaner,
was wounded and captured, and his
followers driven from erery point of
advantage by the government y

troops.

Labor Organiser Is Run Out
.

. of Nash--
..ill- - frMM

Nashville' Teuiu Nor.
by a squad ot unidentified men as be
was leaving the omce 01 nis auouwy,
ikn it TawaoiL alleged mbor organ-

laei. who lel tho recent Knoxnne
street cor- strike was hurried out of
Nashville late Wednesday witl orders
not to return. Last reports- - said he
was on a train traveling in the direc
tion- - of Kvansrllle, Ind

American Delegation to Sail for Home
' Paris, Nov. 10, The American del-- ;

egatton to the peace conference ' will
saif (or home on December 8th or Oth

It was" learned today. The " British
delegation will probably leave Paris
about the same time, although no offi-

cial announcement has been made.

Itl is estimated that the oil lost an-

nually by the burning of oil well is
equal to nearly s,uuu,uw parreis. ;

' In China are to b seen horses that!
are spotted almost like leopards." -

1

trade the rn'.tcd Slates has with the.
Central powers.- , .,

At present (lie war nrrtlngemcnt Ivy

which Spain is curing 'for the Ameri-
can Interests in Germany will continue
In 'force, and Unit Is not' expiated to
hef disturbed,
.The mate Department la ' emphatic'

that uo American consuls can he sent'
into Germany until pence has heen do--

finitely established between the' Cull-

ed States and that country, nmt they
declare only Imperfect trade relations
can he built, up without consular

are In charge of thp legal
am) International trade.

Cnnslderalde important "legislation
wiis completed and many .measures
prepared .for disposal when the regn-ln- r

meeting begins 'Deeemlier 1st. al
The session closbig today, which was

an extraordlanry one. onvened May in
Ifllh. umier the "all cabled from Pur-
ls May T by President. Wilson to con-

sider primarily flie appropriations
hills which (nihil at the senate end-

ing last March Srd.
President .Wilson lias No Stafement to

Make.
' Washington. Xof. 20. Presl.lent

Wilson would have no statement to
make on t lie failure of the Semite to
ratify Hie treaty. It was suit) today nt
the white house. Senator Hitchcock,
administration leader, and Under
wood, of Alabama, called at the white
house during (lie morning, bnt did not
see Secretary Tumulty, who was with
tin President pn the south lawn.

. Surprise. Created In Paris.
Paris, NptViSO.-Tb- e adjournment of

the. United States Senate for the ses-

sion without ratification of the peace
i treaty created much surprise in peace

conference- - circles, as dispatches from
WsehiiivtnH hail murrestetl some eoin- -

aM nrohahlp. Henrr WlilleA- -
!,( theWrlcan deiegation nwlviSl
the news from the Associated Press

Polireincn (hargefl with Accepting

Bribes Taken Info Custody.
I Br Tk Anmmir lTi.l

Petersburg. Vs.. Nov. J. Followiiic
IW Hcceptlng .r Is-- s and being

lrt ea to nuiuerons-
-

robla-rie- s co.mnit
led here last yir; sly n,einlers of the

have been tukemliiio custialy and olii
er arrests are lining exis-cte- tisiay.

In tlie reuort' which was today srtb
mitti-- to Judge' Fnllin by the grand
Jury, the police ' ire charged with
knowingly permitting crimes to go on
in Ibis city, and In some cases
parties to it. The retsiri tiiat in some
instances "olllii-r- s Itu" nnti iiirnima- -

tloti ot proposed roiU'enes, auu nave
cvcn!nite far fnt.iiftvlvittch outside
- i...u.n..J i...:.,.. i...l.lu..l ,,liii,t thim-o-

re: points net tower, wun ..lunuai:
touching .'C!.7.ri and March .'I1.II0.

Cotton futures opened steady : l
..amluii. 'if; isi Jutiimrv :t4 110 March

"V J ;.-
. '

Mixed Trains To ' nn'e'1 by ,1

!m iliiern
Aiiiionini-im-u- i - umur "- -

corporation commission, .at Raleigh,
that the Honthern Railway company
has agreed to eliminate the freight
cars rrom trains .os. iix aim 11- -, ir
tween Oreenslxiro und (Joldsboro thus
making these two trains solid passen-g- c

rt rains.

Street Car Dynamited in Kiioxvil'e
Last Night.

Kuoxvllle. Tenn.. Nov. 111. One
was perluuw seriously injurwl

and a doaeu others hss seriously hurt
here tonigtt,when a street car was dy- -

IIHIIlitlMl,

shape character which any man might
covet.

'X The third weapon is that of
Faith. Without faith It Is impossible
to please Hod. Men who have done
the most good are tlhise who have the
largest faith. In this class we might
Include the apostles, the martyrs of
al the ages and the men In the world
today who are standing for the right.

! O, for a faith that will not shirk.
Though- pressed by every (oe, that
will not tremble on the highway nf
an Aarthlv Will- -

J'i. The fourth weapon Is that of
prayer. Great leaders have always
lieen men of prayer. Of all the things
necessary today it is prayer. Prayer
that is earnest, prayer that Is sincere.
nraver that reaches up and lays bold
on God and His promises. Lord teach
us how to pray.

"Thesa, weapons are mighty because
"1. They create a new earth.
"2. They are blest of God..
"3. They are life giving. :';

ADD CONFERENCE ' 1

' Tbe ornlng session of tho conference
today was revoted to conferences held
by tint various committee -

- The service tonight will begin at
:80 o'doc. and will e under the

direction of the North Carolina branch
"of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
8oeUtv. An Ulnstrated lecture wiilJ
be given at the night session. ;; I

r
Called by President Wilson to Meet in

Washington December 1st.
ally The Aasoetalnl

Washington. Nov. --'. I1esiiliit
Wilson toilay appointed a new indus-

trial conference and culled it into ses-

sion here lleivmber 1st.

The conference will be composed of

seventii'ii men. including government
officials, business men ai:d former
members of cabinet, and former gov-

ernors of states, and it will carry on

the work undertaken by the Natioiril
Industrial Conference which foundered
on the risk of collective bargaining.

To IMsruss Railroad Problems.
New York, Nov. . Railroad legis

lation with regard to tlie interests m

the shipper, inveslor, lanor ami no-

public will be d'.scilsseil ai tne annum
meeting of the Academy of Political
Science, which is to assemble at the
Hotel Astor tomorrow for a two-on- j

-.- wi,.n 'ill., academy tecis ar iu.
1..,.. 11 i imtmi-tnn- i to have a thorough

.ti.e. disinterested, piiiinc (iiscuhshm.

of the essentials of railroad legisla-

tion in view of the decision of the
..,-..,-,- , Mieni to the railroads back
to their private owners at tlie end of
the year, and the two very 11111cre.11

legislative prinsisals pending in Con-irres- s

to determine future policy and
the relationship of the government to
ti uilroHil nrohleni.

A feature of the program will lie the
annuitf dinner, ift which Viscount Ed
ward Grev, the British Amnassiuior 10

the I'uiteii States, has been invited to
be the guest of honor. The speakers at
the dinner Will include Senator Albert
11. Cummins of Iowa, chairman of the
Sena lo Committee on Interstate Com-

merce: Congressman Sclmylar Merrill
of Connecticut, member of the House
Committee 011 Intercalate and Foreign
Commerce: Howard Elliott, president
of the Northern Pacific Railway Coui-pan-

and Alfred I. Thom. general
counsel of the Association of Railway
Executives.

Dress Industries Convention.

New York, Nov. 20. The first gen-

eral convention ever held by the man

this the conference sermon was neiiv-- (

ored by Rev. .1. E. Pritchard, psstor of,
the church at Burlington. I

'. . ,1...
The sermon was loreei... 10 mr

point and heard ny a congrcgun""
that fllleil the church. For his text
Mr. Pritrhanl chose the 10th verse of

theth chapter of tJecond Corinthians:,
For the weapons 01 our wariare

not cariiat. but mighty through tfod
to the milling down of strongholds."

"The Weakness of Our Warfare."
was the subject Mr. Pritchard derived
from tlie text.

"The Apostle Paul was in the midst
of a great conflict," said the siieaker
lu liegiuuing. "Certain men had crept

Into the Corinthian Church who were
trying to rob blm of his Apostleshlp.-Pau- l

fought back hut not with tlie
same kind, of weapons they used. Thev
fought with carnal weapons, but lanl
fought "with spiritual weapons."

There has always beeu a conflict in
the world. The world war , through
which we have passed Is hut a part

thx irKwr conflict between right and
wrong, night and darkness, that has
been going on through the centuries.
The world wins Its battles with tbe
biggest gun. the most powerful battle
shim tlie most dangerous submarine.
But our weapons are very dlffereiaV

What are they:
1. Preaching. This Is not an an

that is conducive to great preaching.
People do not like to su si m
enough to hear a real sermon, but a
rreat manv of bur church people will
go to Sunilav School, listen to a man
teach who has spent very little time
In preparation, hut when the. minister
nets up to speak many of these people

have gone homev
What is God's estimate of preaeh- -

tnir inn.h . was commanncn 10

preach. John the Baptist Began m
preach. 'Jesus preached, on , tbe day
of Pentecost Peter Blood up aud
preached. Ho we may say that preach.
Ing has been ordained of God as one
of the weapons of our warfare.

2. The second weapon Is that of
Teaching. While the preacher has a
great field in which to wora, iue
teacher also bat endless possibilities.
Germany's guns wet powerful, but
back of her guns was her teaching that
spurred her soldiers. The man or wo-

rn. n who iocs before a class- - Sunday
a(ter Bundajr has an opportunity a

while he was attending the Supreme
r Council session today. - The members
i o( the council withheld comment, .

The bituminous miners iave tt

i geuerally gone "to work. Injact, rery
i few of them have gone to-- work. Most

ot them have paid to the
orders 4o resume, mining. Issued nnder
the decree of Judge Anderson. They

're defying the Court, but the strike
levTers haTe obeyed- - the orders of then

- ronrt, and the 400,000 miners cannot
be sent to Jail (or contempt or lined

Vv fn Conrt (or- - tbelr recalcitrance. ..

Fish tiooks hare been made on eaet-l- y

the same design for two thousand
. years. ; L:. 'Vv -- .:, -

ufacturers of women's garments aiulM.r jj. jo a. m. to 1 p. ui
materials in tbeSCnlted States wllUbe
held at Atlantic City early next mouth.
The Associated Dress Industries of
America is arranging for the gather-
ing, which is expected to attract man-

ufacturers from all parts of the couu-tr- v

The convention will deal solely with
reforms needed in the garment indus-
try, and ways nud means will be dis-

cussed (or meeting the many problem
which have come about as a result of
the war,
i It is expected that over 000 of thi
most represeutatlYe men in the- - wo
men' garment ana kindred muuH-rie-

twill attend the convention the dele
gates representing firms doing au ag- -

gregare annual business of over 100,

uw.uw- -


